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J»JJ£IW— ML SCHOOL LESSON LI PI ... I. L

In the beginning God created the heavens and
the earth. And the earth was waste and void;
a»d darkness was upon the face of the deep; and
the Spirit of God moved upon the face of the
w«t>en. And God said. Let there be light • and

there was light.**

‘And God saw the light, that it was good; and
God tfivided the light from the darkness. And
God called the light day, and the darkness he
called night And there was evening and there

was morning, one day **

"And God skid, Let he make man in our image,
after our likeness: ahd let them have dominion
over the fish of the tea, ahd over the btrdj of
the heavena, and over the cattle, and over all the

“arth. and over every creeping thing

“And Gad created man in hi* own image . . . male
and female created he them. . . . And God saM,
Beheld, I have given you every herb yielding Beed

.
. and entry tree, in which is the fruit of a tree

yielding seed. . And God saw everything that
he had made, and, behold, it was very good.”

•MI,DEN TEXT—Gen. 11

1 the publisher's permission, the article
¦ on Genesis from the author's book.
"The Gist of the Bible, Book by Book,"
by Dr. A. E. Bell, The lesson for April
3 is Gen. 1:1 to 2:T. the subject being
“God in Creation," and the Golden
Text Gen. 1:1. In the beginning God
created the heavens and the earth.”)

Genesis—The Book of Beginning.
"The Word “Genesis' means 'begin-

ning.' and the Book of Genesis is a
book of beginnings. Nothing is com-
pleted In Genesis. But here we have
the beginning of everything except
God, who is eternal. Genesis records
the beginning of heaven and earth;
of all life plant, animal and human;
of marriage and the fatnlly; of so-
ciety and nationsof slh ahd crime;
of sorrow and death; of sacrifice and
salvation.

Outline cf Genesis.
"Bible students have summed up

the message of Genesis in three great
words, via., generation, degenration
and regeneration. In these words we
have the beginning of the three words

of nature, sin and grace. They tell us
what God did. in chapter* 1 and 2;
what Satan did, chapters 3 to 11; and
what the God-man. Christ Jesus,
would do. chapters 12 to 30. The First
12 chapters deal with Abraham’s de-
scent, the last 38 with his descendants.
The outline and scope of Genesis may
also be discovered by marking the
recurrence oF the phrase “these are
the generations of,’ viz., "The genera-
tions of the heavens and the earth,’
2:4; 'the generations of Adatns.’ 5:1;
or Noah,’ 6:9,' 'of the sons of Terah,’
11:27; of Ishtnael,' 25:12; 'os Isaac,”
25:19,’ 'of Esau,’ 36:1, and *of Jacob,'
37:2.

Geneola and Science.
"Genesis was not written primarily

to teach science, but to explain man's
origin and his need of a Saviour be-
cause of his sin. and God's plan of
salvatint through a Saviour to be the
.seed of Abraham. Instead of contra-
dicting true science. Genesis goes be-
yond the furthest reaches of science,
and bridges the three great gaps

which science and evolution cannot
bridge, via., the origin of matter, the
origin of animal life and the origin
of matt. The sigttificattt words ‘ God
created” stand at each of these
bridges in Genesis the first chapter,
verses 1. 21 and 27. These are the very
places where the evolutionist is put
to confusion in his vain search for a
'missing link.’

“A parable of the havoc wrought
by the entrance of sin into the world
may be seen by placing together the
first five and the last four words of
this book, thus: ‘ln the beginning God
created—a corfln lh Egypt.' God's plan
to make that coffin a symbol of faith
and hope through the Saviour who is
the seed of the woman, and for whom
the way is prepared in a chosen race
descended from Abraham, and to
spread the blessings of this faith and
hope to all nations, this is the story
of Genesis.”

The great source of danger is in
the ignorance of the man-tn-the-street.

iWanted-Love.w
Thg Story of an Unemployed Girl

nr:ati mist rtn?T.
1 illmn Abbott, heiress n* Oyrua

Abbott a miMohs rims Quay to S'cic
I ork. She takes the name of Lillian
lllane and plans to become u icork-
ing pirt. 'Thomas Blane, handsome
racketeer, inilncntcs her—and the
almost becomes a victim of hia
schemes. And he manages to steal
all of her money. Too prezd to re-
turn home or comniah irate with her
family, l.ißian determines to buck
A etc York. She believes hers is n
gtvat and enduring courage. When
//on ard Marsh, dapper hotel man-
ager. speaks to her about her bill
she ofjers him her diamond tcrilf
watch. Attracted to him she accepts
his imitation to dinner, tihe learns
to her astonishment that tfouaid
has hired her as a professional host-
ess in a dine and dance place. She
is forced to rnaie the best of the
job. and is consoled somewhat bp
<1lor la Lowell's philosophy. (Gloria is
a hostess there.) B*t tidien tico (cl-
inics get in a fight over Lillian, the
manager pushes s fh'e dollar bill into
Jier hand and tells her to dash for
a cab. fitill conscious of a romantic
attachment toicard Marsh, and itith
her cwniftr nirfrert because he left
her at the entertainment haten
trffftottf saying goodbye she faces
him in his office the next dap. lie
tells her he is married and shows
nothing more than a paternal atti-
tude, which upsets Lillian even more.
But pride comes to her rescue and
she turns into a business woman. And
when Howard s wife comes into the
office unexpectedly Lillian takes the
situation info her hands skillfully.
{Sow no ny with the rtoky]

oha pteh 2»
TWO WEEKS Inter, when Lillian

went heme one night to the hoard-
ing house, where she had rented a
•mail back room, she carried under
he- arm a flat cardboard box.

It contained the cheapest dress Lil-
lian had ever owned. But which had
cost most of the remains of the
fl'tjr dollars Howard Marsh had
given her.

She tried It on before the mirror
on the dresser. Its white linen col-
lar and t uffs, which were shaped ih
ripples resembling the scallops of a
maple leaf, were becoming.

She had bought the little dreae be-
cause it looked like what the well-
dressed working girl wore in maga-
xlne advertisements.

When you were blue there was
nothing that pepped you up like buy-
ing a new dress.

Lillian had found that an unfail-
ing rulK Well. It always had worked
at home. And. although, she onlv
had twenty-five dollars left out of
her fifty she reasoned that invest-
ing half of that in the little black
business frock would be wise.

The crepe of the dress fitted snugly.
And It did make her look business-
like. She looked as if she should have
a note book in one band and a
pencil in the other.

She knocked on the door leading
from her room to that occupied by
two girls, I.aura and Eve.

"Oome In. Lillian!" Eve called
through cheerily.

•Well." Lillian sab), stepping jaunt-
ily mas tbs room, "at least you two
ws* t tcM m aag «Mt« t Ma t look

i tion ak they walked dwWn the streetr together, under the thundering ele-
vated on Sixth St eet on up Uhristo-

-1 plior to the Seventh Avenue subway.
She waa on the trail of work

i with girls who had had jobs. They
’ would help her gat launched. She

t felt happier. Encouraged.
Eve had been a cooy writer In an

. advertising agency. fAura had been
a super-secretary. "But that was

> B. 13.," Laura Informed Lillian.
- “Before the depression.” explaint<

Eve.
• Lillian's knowing eyes took In tie*

l two girls in the bright winter morn-
. In.T sun as they walked up Christo-
t pher.

I lAura wore what had been a good

j looking cloth coat. But it sported last
season's flare instead of this season's

’ cling. Its collar needed a furrier’a
: attention.

i But her white gloves were fresMg
laundered and a perky little artifi-
cial gardenia on her collar gave beg

I an air or smartness.
Her little tilted nose and her

straight shoulders certainly did not
plead for sympathy.

Eve's coat was of a sturdy muak-
rak. with a suede belt to pull Its
winUr-hefore-laatU a|r*ight (toes
into th£ ciinsjpg. WatSLkj# ifbu
.season. <? jgfc. . >ar,k •-

Lillian’s !
her sorry for the frtrfidly -fc'H*

Her expensive and new black broad-
cloth coat, with Its becoming silver
tax collar, which boasted ftr> ehtllfi
skin, put thfrit •wrfips to shams.

Hut if thS girls wars conscious fit
this—and being giria, no doubt Ml
what they were—l hey never showed
it.

While Lillian felt pity for them
they experienced a pang for her.
, . . But Eve said: "You certainly
doh’t look like a working girl." with
sincere admiration.

They had tramped the streets la
their thlh-soled slippers day after
day—fighting to keep up their cour-
age, determined to keep their hopes
fresh.

They were part of the grsat etty’a
army of unemployed. And with the
understanding of those in the tanka
they were receiving Lillian, fearing
to tell her of the heartaches they
hr d seen and felt.

Seeking work. There moat b*
work. Work for everybody in New
York. And especially anybody witfi
a profession.

Their nickels trickled through tfefi
subway slots. They pushed into the
crowded trains, shot along for milea.
then elbowed their way above ground
again.

Lillian stepped along with them.
At the agency Laerfi and Eve fen

into the long line of girts outside of
a window where a plump woman
spoke In a low voice. They stood ia
line ahead of Lilltoa,

The woman recognised tooth at
them, And when they pastoed her
she said, in the same tens lews, mo-
notonous voice she used to the girls
ahead of them— "There Is nothing
fp-.* you today."

To Lffitan am said: "it win cost
you something tn register with us.
Have you any money with you to-
do vT

“Why, yes," answered Lilttout," •
little."

The monotonous toneless volte of
the piutttp woman took oh an ani-
mated purr.

•Wed’t yen reuse Mi here. Mm”
oho emiitot caeod.

(t 9 m dwrurva&i

list* a. working girl.*

t Both Os, the r.irls looked her u> or
; admiringly.
i “Take a letter. Miss Blane.” said

. lAura.
p “Ah. Blane, old darling—did you

, spend the last million? It certainlj
, looks like that much—no less," from
[ Eve.

Lillian said: “You really like It.
. then?"

i'hey really did. “We’re burning up

t wbh envy. That’s how well we like
it. ' said Eve.

“Tell us—did you get a job today?
Is that why you blew yourself to a
new dress?" Laura wanted to know.

Lillian shooa her head. "No—-but
after J went to three agencies and
waited and watted in the reception
rooms—two houra In each place.

.
. .“

"Oh, you don’t have to tell us any
more,” said Eve. taking up a stocking
to continue the darning she had been
about when Idllian came In.

* • •

The second morning Lillian had
been In the rooming house on Uni-
versity Blare, near Washington
SquHrr, she bail met these two girls.

They had awakened her with their
chatter the first morning. She could
hear them talking through the thin
walls of the old Itouse, which had
been given a newer look with the
aid or cheap wall paper and paint.

"Ifwe get to that agency on loWe?
Broadway by eight o’clock this morh-
iti'' maybe ue’ll get a chahce at a
job.” Lillian had heard one girl sky.

"Even a chance would he some-
thing," was the reply.

She knew then that they were Job
hunters, too. They would know
where and how to go about looking
for work. [Vrhaps they would tell
her.

So, the next morning Lillian made
i* a point to be leaving her room
just as they were leaving. Artd as
they started up University Place to-
ward the Sheridan Square subway
station Lillian walked close by them.

And when they turned In a little
coffee Shop Lillian followed.

They all sat along the red oil-
dot bed counter together and before
their toast-and-coffee-ahd-orange-
hreakfasts (these combination break-
fasts were only twenty cents there)
were finished the three girls had be-
come next to chummy.

"So—you're looking for a job, too?*’
said the bright-eyed blonde, who said
her name was Eve.

As ah unemployed girl should T
chimed in the bruhetto, Laura.

Lillian found LauFa’k remark
amusing. It Was the sort of thing
one of the girls in her set back home
would have said.

“The thing that seems to stand In
way,” Lillian said, "is that I

haven’t been a Working girt before.”
They looked at her, tatereeted.
"Well, why be ohe no*r Laura

wanted to know. "No one Works any-
more tor the fu*i of it. Even when
they have to work there are no jobs.”

“Oh. there must be John In New
York? In New York there pro loads
of things to do!”

“Loads." repeated I.aura, “but try-
ing to find out where Will wear obt
loads of shoes."

"Would you like he make the
rounds of some of the employment
agencies with us?" Eve asked Lil-
lian as they turned out of tlie cof-
fee shop.

"I*d like to—ts you don't mind.*
“Mind?" they chimed. "The move

there are the less Weepy it nesius"
Lillian glowed with fi aep eafcilacfi*
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In tk« God create*# the heaven* and the earth.—Gen. 1:1.
B> nit AtVIN E. BELI.

¦The International Uniform Listons •

to th<» months of April, May iinrl
Jub* b<* based on the Book of j

Genesis, the general theme of the
luarter, being “Messages from
Genesis.'’ In beginning this series of
tessons. accordingly, we rjuote, with

Saturday bargains at

“M”System Grocery
Derby’s boneless chicken, 35c size, -

special __ - -25 c
Rio coffee, 2 lbs., for 25c

American cheese, per lb, 16c

3 cans No. 2 corn . .. 25c

Oxmico flour, per barrel $3.98

Kingan’s breakfast bacon, 1 lb. boxes, 25c

Welch’s grape juice, pt bottles 25c

Shipstuff, 100 lb. sacks sl.lO

Selox, regular 20c special
_ 15c

Sugar, 10 lb., paper sack 45c

R. T. coffee, very choice, 3 lbs for 57c

Fresh stock Melrose flour.

Fresh cut Herrings.

Fresh Produce
Turnip salad, cabbage, green peppers,
spinach, snaps, carrots, new potatoes,
tomatoes, spring onions, bananas and
grape fruit.
“Quality groceries at low cash prices.”

at fl J>. m. the pastor will preach on
the theme, “A Practical Religion

This will be illustrated by a drawiiq*
on the board.

lAie lovlieat face* are to be seen bv
moonlight, when one see* half with
the eye and half with the fancy.

The beauty seen is partly in him
who see* it.

Wife Preservers

Have you ever thought of serv-
ing crisp graham crackers wnh
milk for the breakfast cereal? W.th
eliced bananas they make an un-
usual and tasty breakfast dish

Rural Churches
MIDDLEBURG M. E. CIRCUIT.

Rev. P. D. WoodaJl, pastor.

The subject of the sermon at Cokes-

bury next Sunday at 11 a. m. will
.(be, “Jesus Coming in the Clouds.”
At Shocco at 3 p. m., the presiding

elder, Rev. F. S. Love, will preach,
and after preaching will hold the sec-
ond quartely conference. At Drewry

Don’t Overlook
The Close Out

at

Watkins Store

H. L. AYSCUE
Service Grocery
113 Wyche Street, Opposite Cooper’*

Warehouse.

M.ake Our Store Your Store and
SAVE MONEY

d

,1 lb. box Premium soda crackers, lb. 15c

1 lb. jar Armour’s Veribest peanut

4 --

•:
,5c

Peat, navy beans, butter beans, north-
ern beans, pinto beans, lb. 5c

Large No. 1 Irish potatoes, 1 b 2c

Canned shad, large tall cans, 3 for 25c

Armour’s pork and beans, 4 cans for 25c

.Canned milk, small cans, 3 for 10c

Swift’s Jewel Lard, 3 lb. carton _ 25c
Fat back meat, thick and fresh, 3 lbs., 20c

Rib side meat, 3 lbs. for . _ 25c

Try Ayscue’s special coffee, 2 lbs. for 25c
Octagon soap, 10 cakes for 25c
.Washing powder, 10 pkgs., for _

_ 25c

No. 2 cans tomatoes, 3 cans for 25c
Q. K> soap, lb. bars, 6 cakes for 25c
Balogna sausage, lb. _

„ 15c
Frankfurt sausage, lb. 15c

Fresh country eggs, doz. 12 l*2c
N* C. fresh cut Herrings, priced right.

We appreciate your business and deliver
anywhere in the city.

Charles Store
Boys’ Wash CA
Suits wvl

Political Advertising
FOR THE SENATE

I hereby announce t»y candidacy for
the Srate Senate from the district
composed of Vance and Warren coun
ties, subject to tue Democratic pi
mory of June 4, and wt’.l appprecint.-
your support.

W. S CORBITT.
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